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1. No basis Is sea-to refoarn cotract'to reimbaure contractor
for gns:l ra 4 aa mir~utr tis-e eases and profit applicable
to * intkCf Federal Railse Taxj(Nt) contractor was required
to pay during performance of contract. Contract's tames
,lause provided that if writtan ruling took effect after
contract date resulting in ccntractor being required'to pay
FIT, costract price aguid be increased by mosnt of MN-and
this Is tbat'in f-ct occurred. Theretare. JLigua presented
does not involve reformation, but wbetiber contractor has
valid claim under terms of cwatr'ct as written.

2. Contractor's claim wikch normally wou lfdbe resolved through
appeal to Armed Seitlcse board of Contract appeals (ASBCA)
under conttract disputes cisuse ia properly for consideratieor
if contractor elects to subiit claim to CAD in lieu of pur-

..ng appeal to ASMCA, and no material facts are disputed.

3. Cli4 involving gquest. n aof s to trctorls' tnitle-
'^t'to smeraeisl d 'Ihjidi'ify t ie *xpene -and trofit on

_oat of-edru4i l'Zcise 'TX ¶(F i) p id 'dirlng cont'racet:
p~frzceldn d tnstesii±n for bids' utat-mnt that

mET v as inppicbl i ntgieedenegating effectiveness
of. contract's taxes claiue (ASPi 7-io03.O(a)), and where
contract Is specific as to price adjustaent for changes in
tax. circnstiancee, djustment'is to be made as parties spe-
cifica1y paavided fo. Contract's changes clause appears
Inapplicable and no reason Is "en why taxes clause provides
basis for recovery of costs and profit claimed.

Sbin'14acieion lvoliet a claim filed;vith our Office by
Consolidated CDieielaliic' - any (CDR5), a Division of CQtdec
Cca oratioM, itWcointctioc with'lis coutract No. DAA07-74-C-0134
witx teb United d'States Any Tank-Automotive Co-nad. The claim is
for geeral and administrative (GSA) expenses and profit on an
amnct whi6h CDXC states It would have Included in its bid to cover
Federal bxiea Tsaxt(FIT), but for the Army's misrepresentation in
the invitation for bids (IF)) that FmT wa inapplicable.
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CM.: contends ih c the AnW"a am4i and _ian *ri zfsslo
*f the Contract (price Increaed to ters ecer dy tWd o egt of M )
and that our Office should u correct thils tinetL by properly
refornag the contract (to include CA sad profit plible to
the IS?). .he Amy believe. that tUr ceztrer ray La a. way iuV!vns
reformatsan, but rather ic a dispute under the contract, a*d aboila
be resolIve by the Arusd Services eard of Cootract Appeals, siere
CDSC'e appeal 1 nov pending (USWA So. 20819). C reaped." that
the contracting officer haa Improperly atteapted to dictate the
chotce of a foru by issuing a final decision udoer the contract
disputacs cliea, that it appealed to the AMBA sly aa a protective
tefaure, ant that our Office can and should decide its claim.

The Army'. April 30, 1976, report to our Office contains the
following factual summary±

P*fr The sibject aulti-yuar co'tract (Tab 1, 34) ws
awarded to cliuant on 16 Kerch'4974 for 310 O Como, lasedb,
heavy ui-qpeeit' transporter seit'rtleruo The seaitrailers
bad best previously purchasmd b ! the hAry Sank-Autinotive
Commaad exclusaim of Federal iztos tz ;(axcept for tires),
and *uch tax weE not paid. Another contract vas _awrded
to another'contractor in June ii3 for the 1746 Truck
Tractor (which is used to pull the subject seaitrailer)
entutlve of Ft The subject contr ct also provided
that"flPT did not apply to the sodatraiier, but that It
-did 4ply tothe tizes'aad the bid wOuid'lnclude any
appLicable FIT on&theatir. the icontract. inciuded the
adarila, Stfite nd;tocal taxes C"ii-,s uicki provides

in part that 'wiiL\'respect to any Federal-lhcise Tax
or duty on' the tr %acticns or property covered by this
acmtract, if a statute, court decision, written ruling
or regulation takeszeffect after the date, and--(l)
results in the contractor being rikuired to pay or
bear the burden of any such Federal hzelas Tax or duty
or incresee In tbe rate thereof which would not otherwise
hare been payable on auch transactions or property, the
contract price shall be increased by the amcunt of such
tax or duty or rate inereae'e.

"A1ter ccntract ward, the Contracting Officer requested
that cLAiant obtain a ruling from the. Internal lwecue
Service so as to confirw the Anyr's position that mFT
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- got Wplt-Sbl to the es1tradlar. C1Immnt
re Sbate a rlig, sd X Is 1", aW t w titt rulng

14* staeed thAt miAM Of tbh *e1traller _ar.
,,eiiend to be subject to the Federal NMaI
Tax. bineaczr, the Cairactiag Officer increesad
Ob costract pric by ceotract modificatLom (under
-hi prolvsdns of the Federcl, St te amd local Taxe"
ClmsIu) 7y the amouat of the additional 13T itpond
after contract awtrd, and Issued a final decision
that cl*tro t Ws not mntitled to any further
toc'ry."

WSC cites J-159066, MHay 6, 196, where aiklnvitation for bie 
egated that ci tone pureses for the 1idir1 Gvernmsat were
epmot fram a StAte tax jfter the IFS wva ioc and before award
ncs w*de, a stetitcyt athe tax applicable, but the
," 1e was needed Co reflet is, a Ii'ths, and in other similar
c^ fl (3-133472, becamber241965: 3"159064,"Ity 11, 1i66; i1i69959,
*A~ust 3. 1970; 'Suet haiac riaat0Cgnap ik-10071, Jabruaryi5,

1974, 74-1 CD 101) our Office all an refommaiioe of the contracte
to rmtlbuars. the taxes p'ay4ile ftr tie reeeon that the Oovernumet'a
-iuueprerentation of, tax ir.#pplicability wea reasonably relied on
by the ccutzractor to its detrimet. An stated in ust Znineevins

-auur 

.Ufonartion is;proparly available'in cases
w rae 'an mactne due'rpree ntatios' of+ ' ist bye
oca<party is resimiably. r'elied iji2 bj the other
pary I-to'tts detrisqat, ad 'keatitiutn a be
ob'Ctind on the preaise that it Mauld be utjust
to: 1lowoe who ufde the ulsreprecsntation,
*ltahcub Innocently, to retain the fruits of a bargain
which wae induced, in whole or Ln part, by Ruch mis-
rcpraaentetioe. See 3 COUSI ON CONTRACTS 1 618
i(i960 d.),'12 QILLISTON 0C COTRACTS If 1500, 1509'

I ~~~~(3d ad 1910).n

Purther, la s-tFgoesFebruary 2U :;i969' wo consdd-red the
taeotitctGW a claim for a, mznkizp or hbn fd gUcbharges iniid=Ci oite

*1I PagumOt afkstbe State tax~involved ia'3i5l06O , imc 6, t tote88ui
tho Conti ctor sertidt that had it been aware;'of.the applicability,
It woaud hews treated the tax as any other pjiocted contract cast
oad would have added standard percuntages for overhead and profit
to the _amut of the actual astimated tax liability in computing
Its bit price. Our decision agreed with the contractor. " * *
tlbe end sought by refoaration is to regard Jhe contract as
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expresaing the asrent tivch uduld have. e a ched by se parties
absat the iiarepresaenie. * * * Is this reard there som to
be no question but that a bidder warm of the Npitcability of a
state tax would have inclu4ed profit and everhnd.'n addition to the
anticipated aoount of the tax in calculatiag hsc'bi4 price." Our
decision noted that the contract's "Federal, State, ad Local Teas"
clause was not controlling because it dealt withicam-en .n applicable
Federal taxes taking effect after the ecatract dat -rather than
with 'the amount of a contract price adjustment afloieble as a result
of reformation.

In the present crse. we find no basis for rkforution~of th
contract. The contiacting parties specificilly agreed in ehe clause
entitled FEDEiAL, STAT9, AND LOCAL TAXES (197t Nov.) (use Af1M7-
103 iO(a) (1973 *d.)) that if a "writoa ruing" took eifect after
the contract date which resulted in the contractor being required
to pay m, the contract price would' be increased by the aoaunt of
much tax. This is exactly what occurred. Mo)st:'f 'tbh abie-cited
decisions of our;Office lnvolved the applicability of Sith'taxes
which were not reiiburuable under the contract clauses involved.
The only oae dealing with FiT Is 3-159064, and that decimion dii not
involve a situation where, as here, a written ruling took effect
after the contract date which changed the applicability of the tax.

Aside from the 'questionIof reDformtion, WEC suggests that even
if'its clals involves a digpute under'the contract (as the Army
maintains), the claim'im appropriately for consideration by our
Office because onlya*4isesti'on of'law' in'volved.. Coeidering
tfie matter an this basis presumably would require a decisiou on
whether, as CDEC contends, it is entitled to a equitable adjust-
ment under the contract's change. clause, or tether, em the Army
believes, the Federal, State and Local Taxes clause is the only
operative provision and that reiburseaent thereunder is limited
to the mount of YET.

Since iie decimion of the United States SupreeOCourt in
56 Coontiaaoru'. It.' v. United-States, 406 U.S. 1 (1972), the aole
of our Office in considering matters which are normaliy for resolu-
tion under the'disputem clausethas bee limited. As the Army points
out, w have declined an a n~mber of occasions to consider contractors'
requests for decisions regarding matters of this type. Thaes inciude
cases where the contracting officer has not rendered a final decision
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pinaeat to the disputes prtW'Ade'(for _ale.'a, X. 2iln
I-l 172, March 7,'1975, 75-;CPD141), and also e aer ibire the
sbject eater f 'tie request,42 iavelvid Ia a court adios or ts
before bar6'of loatract arPeala 1J !ta electric Cbnstruction
Cc*zp.i *,lU2620, March 28, 1975, 75-1 CGD iU8). Also, decisions
a ditsputea rendered by th boards of contract *ppcala *ithr in
f£ ar of or adverse to-contractore are final sad conclusive and not
subject to revieW&,by our Office abent fraud or bad faith. 52 Coup.
Cem . 63 (1972); Citw'52 M '196 (1972). Coapre 53 Co. Gen. 167
(1973) , whnow ve 7 14 cocaider a questiow of lw as to whether a
contract had eoe Into elsttacs altboudb the contractors appeal
involvin the a *etter was than before the AMCA, ad also
Robert Ir. Sier. be,. 53 Coap. Co. U33, 636 (1976), 76-1. CPD 137.

W do aet believe-th-t ML c c'tora precludes -ur Office
from e csiderig a contractora cl iare the ctctractor elects
to iutwit tb. -etterb Ia in i f pursuing~a ppeal to'the
bard of contract sppelj,; and :ae of th usteri facts ere disputed.
*iitberi in the pres t'can CD has offered to withdra ito appal
to the MICA, with prejudice. if odr Office-agrees to cousider its
claiu., Also, we note tha t!h MASCA has stated that it will reines
to decide the M rito ofia cltai which has been decided by our Office
at",h, request obf 6r uth theacqui escae of the contractor. See
Urban -. C La t' 4SA No. 18399, 74-2 ICA I 10,867; So-Sew
Bts1 k~ eIcASbOA No. 15476,'71-1 WCA 5'8844. Accordingly, we

b'lleve itis appsopriiate to conad4er CDZC's clai', if no material
facts are disputed Disputed fact' would, of course, have to be
resolved pursuant to the disputes ciause.

Whild CDEC oaserts thai only a quejtiou of lW rig involved here,
the Axuyheaiirired a quea ani'a tod hether some material facts
might be dipuoid. rn cOaneciOncwith' iCkc's appa'l to the ASBCA,
the"Ar-y dleaised vith several potnts in a stipulation of facts
proposed by CDEC, and subnitted its onn proposed stipulation of
facts. We hbvtexalined thee aataritals, and believe there is no
geniDe disputtetas to any of the naw.iLal facts in this case. Also,
we note that CDZC has stated that it is viLiling to have its claim

*decided based upon tbe factual smary, quoted supra, In the Army's
April 30, 1976, report.

The only theory advanced by CDtC in support of its claim is
that it is ntitled to a equitable adjttstu.Lt under the contract's 
changes clause. The Army, on the other hand, maintains that the
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taxem clause Is tbs oly Pertiae.4*nctractueal Frnin. Theb hAM
believes that the taxes clause is .inid aigusus, Md that It
"ets out the complete relief a contractor is mtlied to *ers,*

bare, the sount of YfT payable in increased by a written ruling
that tak e affect aftertbh eontract-date. Tbh ruy citeo 49 C.up
"n. 782 (1970) as at, port-ng the puincipla that entract-price
adjustments for chank a In tax circumetwces should be made as
specifically providad for in the contract, and notes that in thb
deci~iloo, our Office stated that the nonaplieability of a ltot.
tax did not involva a change within the Maning of the contract'm

- - ~~chan~~av clause.

CD2C attauptsto distinguish 49 Coup. Cen. 782 sn a nuabeikof
grounJs, the essential one being thittbh decision did net aI4 va
the threshold question of itetber the taeclause van appliable
at all. In the present case, CDOZCicoekds that the t'xes clause
was not applicable at the time of b1idding because the 'Govinnt
said it was noti- ie. because the'Atmy had stated iU the inl that
YET vws not applicable to the ueid.Ltraileru. In this connuction,
CDZC contends that It was not 'th4'IRS written ruling wbich required
paxent of the tax, but rather tie pre-existing law.

We are unable to. se how the ZF5s statement that FmT Is Inappli-
cable operated to neiiat the effectiveness of'theb contract'* taxes
clause. The two provisions era not necessathii;incoaaetent. Initially,
the sctateent that YET is-Inapplicable could be taken simply as an
indication of the Army!s belief aWthe tie' the -in isscuad. Also,
the taxme clause itself may'be taken to inpute to a bidder knowledge
of'the poscible ahjilieblitj ofFiT.T See 317i668,'`bruriy 17,
971. Further, the pertinent question is not necessariiy'h- pCint Ln

tine when * contractor become. obligated'in a abt'trictAlegal
sense to pay a tax, but whether *oe evint has occurred within the
meaning of the terms of the contract which affects the parties'
rights snd responsibilities. See the discuuuion in 27 Cq. Can.
767 (1948) as to when a tax was "'tposed" within the meaning of
the contract clause there involved. in the present ce, the rule-
vwnt event was the issuance of the IRS written ruling.

Further, we agre. with the Ary that, s a general proposition,
where the parties' egree nt specifically provides for a contract
price adjustment for certain change. in tax circu ctnces, adjustments
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A" to b i 1 te s a*d to the meaz t the Psvtta
qee~taa~1 prwt4M r. soa1 £can. amt., uer~a;-g a

"lip 4rl0l~t, Xteuber 1974, 74-2 C@D 144; SlfW Cotia tal
SbtUr 2-i0U2062, Aril 23, 1975, 75-1 CM 25. IT a y,eat, we

do rc ine oi e St a " r ehage" occurred in tht e,
srice the Pertinent contrect clu.. (CW*WI (1958 J U.), nAS 7-
103'2 '(1973 si.))'ske. retfrene to e writt_ erder issued by the
coatraetb*a offlce:r wich chane (within tha gSoeral seepe of
L. contract) drwiing, dotl.s, or p cificaelo"s, _tbot of ship-
aanttki'packlaa, or place of delivery. Copare 1octdbwl Truck
InuiM t Conanr. Incn, UOCA o. 16SO (1954),. 6 CCJ 61,517, wh-re
the centraetors btid had omnieuded mET an _ateriai wibch were to
e xpnertdr a cbhnge order we Issued callli4 for doeosttc delivery,

and the ledr held that the contractor wes ettled to Ca equitable
adjustment for the cost of m because of the change In the place
of dell7ery.

-Asr aIfet - itt/ia3' clause itself is concrced, vs note in
nuPa~an inx Y.v vhi~ltd UtztA 2, 427 P. 2d llI1 (Ct. Cl.

'''1970)mthatiwev ryi*tiiir Cases elane was tob given a £ibfral
taterpr etatlo ae~ it -s oiler that mT wus invol ed. Eomever
us find inotaig in that dectisin, nor are w swarm of other authority,
wich swold sapport the result that a contractor in aMaC'a circu_-
otnce 'could bc entitled to an adjustment under the taxe clause
not only for the amiont of the tax but also'for the applicable G&A
and profit had the asovnt of the tax bean included in its bid.

1La vie vof the foralqng, - do not beiieve the contractor has
preseont ay legal basis which uld establish the liwbility of
the Unlted States. Accordingly, the claim is dited.

tulrtyCoaptrinorlle
of the United States
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